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Online shopping!! Gateway NV77H23u 17-inch laptop (2.5GHz Intel Core i5-2450M processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB hard drive, Windows 7 Home Premium) Red. Buy at the distributor online and search reviews. If you're trying to craft a Gateway NV77H23u 17-inch laptop (2.5GHz Intel Core i5-2450M
processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB hard drive, Windows 7 Home Premium) red with unrivalled value. These are the easiest deals for you. Where will you perceive this symbol in online stores? Point to control on the Gateway NV77H23u 17-inch laptop (2.5 GHz Intel Core i5-2450M processor, 6GB of RAM,
750GB hard drive, Windows 7 Home Premium) Red Now, it's glacial damage. So don't back down. Check out the price More Review: Gateway NV77H23u 17-inch laptop (2.5GHz Intel Core i5-2450M processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB hard drive, Windows 7 Home Premium) Red Remember that a fantastic
web store usually comes with a number of positive reviews and you can find virtually every of the gateways underneath. If you're yourself in search of an inexpensive gateway NV77H23u 17-inch laptop (2.5 GHz Intel Core i5-2450M processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB hard drive, Windows 7 Home Premium)
red, always get it out of the internet to shop, which gives an excellent discount. Nowadays, most online retailers offer you a discount and it can be easy to get it's economic price. . Gateway NV77H23u 17-inch laptop (2.5 GHz Intel Core i5-2450M processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB Hard Drive, Windows 7
Home Premium) Red Feature : Intel Core i5-2450M Processor, 3MB Cash, HM65 Express Chipset 17.3 Active TFT Matrix Color LCD UltraBright Display 750GB 5400R hardPM drive, DVD-RAM/±R/±RW), reader card Two USB 2.0 ports Ports One VGA, one RJ-45 Built-in HD webcam and microphone
zgt;gt;See more product details Buy Gateway NV77H23u 17.3 Laptop (2.4 GHz Intel Core i5-2450M Processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB hard drive, Windows 7 Home Premium) today Red is best priced. Best Gateway NV77H23u 17.3 Laptop (2.4GHz Intel Core i5-2450M processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB
hard drive, Windows 7 Home Premium) Red collection with a special discount just for today's deal. READ ALSO: Gateway NV777H23u 17.3 (2.4GHz Intel Core i5-2450M processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB hard drive, Windows 7 Home Premium) Red reviews before you decide to buy a Gateway NV7H23u
17.3 laptop (2.4GHz Intel Core i5-2450M processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB hard drive, Windows 7 Home Home) Red to avoid disappointment. Listprice : Price : Best Seller Gateway NV77H23u 17.3 Laptop (2.4 GHz Intel Core i5-2450M Processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB hard drive, Windows 7 Home
Premium) Red Reviews: Price: Check: Special (limited time offer) Gateway NV77H23u 17.3 Laptop (2.4 GHz Intel Core i5-2450M Processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB Hard Drive, Windows 7 Home Premium) Red Best Price Today: Intel Core i5-2450M Processor, 3MB Cash, HM65 Express Chipset 17.3
Active TFT Color Matrix LCD UltraBright Display 750GB 5400RPM Hard Drive, DVD Writer DVD Writer Memory Card Reader Two USB 2.0 ports, one VGA, one RJ-45 Built-in HD webcam and Gateway NV77H23u 17.3 Laptop (2.4GHz Intel Core i5-2450M Processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB hard drive,
Windows 7 Home Premium) Red reviews, buy Gateway NV77H23u 17.3 Laptop (2.4GHz Intel Core i5-2450M Processor, 6GB OF RAM, 750GB hard drive, Windows 7 Home Premium) Red, Red, Red, Gateway NV77H23u 17.3 Laptop (2.4GHz Intel Core i5-2450M processor, 6GB RAM processor, 750GB
hard drive, Windows 7 Home Premium) Red Is Best Buy, NV Gateway7H233u 17.3 Laptop (2,4GHz Intel Core i5-2450M processor, 6GB of RAM, 750GB hard drive, Windows 7 Home Premium) Red Discount, Gateway NV77H23u 17.3 Laptop (2.4 GHz Intel Core i5-2450M Processor , 6GB of RAM,
750GB hard drive, Windows 7 Home Premium) Red For Sale Denial : This site is a member of the Amazon Services LLC Associates Program, an affiliate advertising program designed to provide funds for sites to earn advertising fees through advertising and links to the laptop amazon.com Gateway
NV77H23u based on Intel Core i5-2450M dual-core processor. The 17.3-inch display has WSXGA resolution, a side ratio of 16:9 and LED backlighting technology. Gateway NV77H23u is equipped with 6GB DDR3 SDRAM, 750GB Serial ATA 5400 rpm hard drive, optical drive, Gigabit Ethernet LAN,
802.11 a/g/n WLAN, card reader, two USB ports 2.0, Network (RJ-45), VGA, webcam, and 6-cell lithium-ion (Li-Ion) 4400 mAh battery. Gateway NV77H23u SpecsDisplayDiagonal Size : 17.3Resolution : WSXGA, 16:9LED backlight technologyGraphics CardIntel HD Graphics 3000 (shared)ProcessorType
: Intel Core i5-2450M dual-core processorSpeed : 2.50 GHz with Turbo Boost up to 3.1 GHzCache : 3MB L3ChipsetIntel HM65 ExpressMemory6 GB DDR3 SDRAMTwo memory slotsUpgradeable up to 8 GBStorage750 GB Serial ATA 5400 rpmOptical DriveDVD-Writer, DVD-
RAM/±R/±RWCommunicationLAN : Gigabit EthernetWLAN : 802.11 a/g/nInputs &amp; ControlsKeyboardTouchPadAudioMicrophoneInterface2 x USB 2.01 x Network (RJ-45)1 x VGASlotsCard Reader : xD-Picture Card, Secure Digital Card, MultiMediaCard, Memory Stick, Memory Stick
PROWebcamYesPowerBattery : 6-cell Lithium Ion (Li-Ion) 4400 mAhBattery Life : 4 hourDimensions and WeightWidth : 16.3Depth : 10.8Height : 1.4Weight : 7.28 lbOperating SystemGenuine Windows 7 Home Premium 64-bitSoftwareMicrosoft Office StarterWindows Live EssentialsBing
BarColorRedGateway NV77H23u Top reviews Most recent Top reviews No Results Sorry Ошибка. Please try again later. No product model has been found. The serial number has not been found. The serial number or part number has not been found. Maximum memory: 8GB of memory that does not
exceed the manufacturer's memory. Slots: 2 (2 banks 1) Standard memory: 6GB removable refurbished laptop gateway - NV57H77u not available is not available other reviews in Laptop Reviews Short version: Winner. Pens Photoshop Items working huge files with aplomb. Sharp, clear screen. Excellent
touchpad and keyboard. zero problems during the week of putting it it up his steps. I type this on 5/21/2012. I immediately talk about any negative discoveries. Next month, I take it on a Mediterranean cruise. This is a test of survivability. These things keep popping up at deep discounts at Staples and
Office Depot. Be sure to check around before you buy. At the time of my purchase, the discounted prices have made this the best laptop deal available based on exhaustive research. Long version:I bought it to replace the Dell laptop, which, for four years, had a pitiful reliability despite an expensive 4-year
warranty and Dell's efforts to straighten it out. This computer costs about one-quarter of the Price of Dell, so I thought I might just throw it in a year if it didn't work. I bought Gateway knowing that Acer had acquired the name Gateway. I had a very positive experience with the mini Acer netbook, so I was
pleased with the idea that it was a rebranded Acer product. The computer far exceeded expectations. Here's a rundown of my experience so far: Loves: Weight: Much easier than the Dell laptop that it replaces. Very light for 17.3 in a screen with the usual 750GB HDD. Very fast and react out of the box,
including using Photoshop Items on very large (40MB) files. Battery life of more than 5 hours with nominal use. (Don't be fooled by the initial message, it says it's 2.5 hours left. The slot is a memory card that will take different cards (SD, MMC, Memory Stick PRO, and XD) and keeps the SD card flush with
the body so you can leave it without worrying about getting it broken. The touchpad has a full set of 2 finger features including pinch, flip, rotate and scroll, and they work smoothly. The left and right click buttons are on the same bar - you just click on the left or right side. (Some people don't care about it,
but I like it.) At the touch of a key, the touchpad is turned off if necessary. The Res screen is only 1600x900, but the screen is very clear and sharp. The Chiclet keyboard is comfortable and has a good tactile feel. Dislike: No USB 3.So still hasn't figured out how to update your memory. Where there should



be an empty slot, but not obvious where it is. I've sent the gateway an e-mail, and I'm still learning. (It comes with 6GB and expands to 8GB.) Update: See comments and update 2: After taking it on a 5-day trip, it continues to impress. Understand that I'm used to good performance. I have an iMac with a
quad core processor and 16GB of RAM and an HP Desktop (Win7) with a quad bike and 4GB of RAM. I have a total of 6 operating computers in my house, and unfortunately I have my own IT department (not my favorite pass time). I didn't get around to working with the memory update. I expect to find an
elusive slot under another full one. The only negative is that the large size Use in economy seats in airplanes; There is not enough front to have a rear gap on the table tray. By the way, you can scan over comments on this review. Reviews.
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